
Wellesley, Thursday, Septemeer 3rd, 1903.

WM. GUISTER. M. D., C. M.,
WELLESLEY.

/pOLD Mia Silver Meanlikt. U te  House Stu- 
v-' geon Toronto Uoiicrnl Hospital.
Office Hours:—* to m «. m. 1 to s p. m.

and «veninen.

H. HILTS
Dentist .

W ellesley
Will lie in Millbank on the second 

Tuesduy of eacli month.

E . P . C L E M E N T , K. C.
Burri-iter, Solicitor, Notary Public. 

Conveyuncer. Etc.
OIK-.-: 41 Queen St.. onpoMti- Public Ltbrsry 

1IKRI.LS. o.ST.
Money to Loan on Mortcuitu of lU-nl K»t«t«

^ a n k  o Hamilton
CAPITAL (paid up)...... 12,000,000
RESERVE FUND...........  1.600,000
TOTAL ASSETS............. 19.909,942
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON, 0NT. 
•T. TURNUBLL. General Manager. 
H. A. STEVEN, Asst. Gen. Man.

DIRECTORS:
John Stu art , President.
A. G. R a m h ky , Vice President. 
G eorhk  R o a ch  A. T. Woon.M.P.
J ohn  P roctor  W il l ia m  G ibson

A. B. Lkr, Toronto.
BRANCHES.— "eamurillc; BERLIN: Blyth: 

Bran-Ion. Mini.: Carnmii. Man.: Chc-i.y: 
Delhi. Dundalk: Dumb.,, Heor*«town:t!..r- 
rie (irimal.y, Hamilton Barton St.Ham- 
iiton • Em,t Kiel . Hi.mior... A.an : Jar»i»: 
l.i-tov.-l l.ueknOw .Mai iron. Van • V-l- 
ton: Mitchell; Mor.len.Man :.\i.u.MrnFnlU: 
Orangeville: Owen Some!: Pulnnr.-.toi.: 
J'lum Coulee. Man.: Elgin; lv.it tt..w-

Pylbion
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR, 

WELLESLEY,

TTF.D throuehout on the mo-t m vleri. 
* 1 plan ami well lighte-1 ami lieate I it) 

ev.-ry room.
LARGe SAMPLE room s *  ★

Every Bceommo-Iution for the 
)  Travelling Puld c.
)  CHOICEST LIQUORS AND Cl

UAHS at the BAR.
Oooa Stfthline anil Hostlers.

Savings Depariment.
Sum. ,1 1 un i uiiwar lsrereive lunil inter

llowe-I at hiiri
lnla-r.'u hot her

® b e s t  •
Editorially Fearless. 
Consistently Republican.

News from nil of the world—Well writ-

THE WEEKLY
INTER OCEAN

Is a member of the
only Western N ‘-.ervioc- of t h N e w  
YorksSSr an.lV|.evi»l cable of tlw New 
epeehOVcori7Br onL'nts " t h roughout‘ t he 
country ____ _

Wellesley Stage.
i , , Welles'ey for Baden everymorning 

T ocI to** returning imnm liately after the 
r ival of the Toronto hxpre**-

Passengers ami Express Parcel* carried
w - ,ees carefully delivered. Bngg"«S«

PETER O T T M Am

EARLY_ CLOSING. 
Summer, 1903.

... ii,„ undersigned, business
% % , * £ . * £ *  <*
»rebv agree to close our respective  
•ices » f  business a t seven o clock 
ini from  May 18th to O ctober

S » s . - WlKl" ' * r
or evening* before

. S C O .
J N. ZlNKANN 
W m . K bltkrborn 
H. K. Forlbr 
H. ICelterborn 
P eter G lebe 
G eo. Bellinger 
M. S. W ilhelm  
C D. K oehler 
r . ,T. P reiss 
0. H ammer 
A. J. Saunders
F. Berdux & Son 
L. F leischhacer
G. W oi'vade
H. A ltbman
R atz & Fleischhauer 
»C. F. Ottmann

my i.e witn ’rnwn tit any -line 
juI.Ic or delay. mat by letter i i.ec-

SSimndma'einvfiel"' T- E HaillCS,
Agent BERLIN BRANCH

The Maple Leal
O N E  Y E A R  for $i.oc

The Montreal
Daily Herald

And • Splendid Piciurt el

King Edward VII. . _£o
Total . *4-50

ALL FOR $1.75
This is the grrntesl combination offer erei 

made by any Canadian journal, and we ai 
fortunate in securing the exclusive privHege fc 
this district. The Daily Herald is one of < at 
ada'a great papers. Kt'iabli-lied ill tSoB.lt ho> 
long been the leiidin? l.ils rni i-:\j<r of Eastern 
Canada, ft ia now n grcul family newapa|>er 
each dny giving full news of the r orld. and aim 
devoting niucli^uace to mallets of )*-cuIinr in

grnce is complete mid* r-li.iMr. J  
THH KINGS PORTRAIT I* the IsMt evei 

published in Canada, ami will make 0 handsome 
addition to the walls of nnv library. It Is p:o- 
duced hv a new process, and is not one of the 
flashy colored portraits so common.

As the regulnr price of The Herald Is Jvoos 
year, the liberality of our offer Is self-evident.

Acosuon, all Oiuieiu> n-
T H E  M A P L E  L E A F ,

T race M arks 
Designs 

Ccr vrt.GHta Ac.
Anror.o sending n aketeh aad̂ ilescTiptloî mar

ill leâ iiuenry fur securing puieius.
J*.items taken through Munu A Co. rocolvc 
trial ri'illce, without charge, tu the

$CR89fiC JMStfCN.
handsomely Illustrated weekle. I.nrgcst ĉli. 

ear''four monthaff L>U8old by all newsdealers.

YiUNN&Co.3618" ' -  Kew York
Branch Ortlce. G2S F SL, Washington. D. C.

LiNWOOD.

*-----
Ang. Slat, 1003.

Mrs. G. Ebei*wein is seriously ill 
and small hopes are entertained for 
her recovery.

Mr. Ralph McKay, who has been 
holidaying under- his parental roof 
for the past two months, leaves to
day for Manitoba. He will be 
greatly missed in tennis circles 
where he has always been an acti ve 
participant.

Mr. John Friedman has widened 
the creek bed on bis farm so as to 
hold the water for the purpose of 

■curing ice nearer home daring 
the coming winter. It will also 
answer for a skating rink.

Mr. Joseph McCardle is again as
sisting Mr. D. Pollock as clerk.

Mr. A. Boomer's new residence 
is making rapid progress, both 
masons and carnenters being ac
tively engaged.

Mr . (T r )  McEachern returned 
lust week from her extended trip 
through Manitoba and the North
west. She especially enjoyed her 
trip through Alberta.

Miss T. Woodman, of Olds, A l
berta, is visiting at Mr. J. Mc
Kay’s.

Miss Verna Parsill, accompanied 
by her sister, Mr. D. Pollock, has 
gone to Toronto to attend the mil
linery openings.

Miss L ; zzie Berlet returned home 
today from a visit tt) Wiarton.

Mr. N. R. Berlet will visit To
ronto this week on business and to 
see the Fair.

David Rudy
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For the Counties of WATERLOO, 
PERTH and OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,-North end of Kith line 
Zorra.

TAVISTOCK POST OFFICE.
■s may he left at th

....... .v LEAK OFFICE, wl
t an-1 liberaltermB made.

h orse  hjdeswantkd! ——= x

Also other hides and skins bought by

F.BERDUX 8c SON
—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL— 

BUTCHERS -  W ellesley

HAMPSTEAD.

That weekly chase after “ Foxy 
Smith”  can be more easily accom
plished now as the moon is beginn
ing to shed its silvery light over be
nighted travellers in the fore part 
of the night.

A number of sightseers from our 
village intend viewing tho wonders 
of the Dominion Exhibition during 
this and the following week.

DOERING'S CORNERS.

i Aug. Slut, 1!H r.
Mr. Gamey attracted a few of 

our people to Milverton last week.
The equinoctial showery ure a 

few weeks earlier in this section. 
We are living in a fast uge,

The pic-nic under the auspices of 
the Slmkespcure foot-ball club was 
attended by a number of our 
sports.

A sewing circle has been organ
ized in onr little village. Fancy 
ties and novelty badges are their 
specialties.

Mr. Harvey McDonald bid fare
well to bis friends here Saturday 
night.

Some have oats in the field yet 
waiting for the Indian summer to 
come.

Mr. D. F. Stewart took a high 
fall in the act of decending from 
the oat mow last. week, but was 
fortunately little injured.

Two new members have joined 
tho croquet club.

Messrs. C. and H. Smith have 
secured a cementing contract in 
Wellesley.

Rev. Mr. Bradley, of Berlin, ex
changed pulpits with Rev. Mr. 
Cameron yesterday.

Miss Muuthe, of Wellesley, at
tended the meeting of the sewing 
circle here last Thursday exening.

Misses I. McGillawae and M. Mc
Donald were visiting at their re- 
sjMJCtive homes on Sunday.

Miss Cairnes, who has been sup
plying in the New Prussia school, 
has left to take her place on the 
Berlin school staff. The trustees 
have several good applications for 
flic vacant position from which 
they will, no doubt, have made u 
selection by the time this issue of 
the Maple Leaf is on the press.

Mrs. John Handstein. who has 
been ill for the last year and a half, 
is now nearly recovered and was 
able to be away from home for the 
first time to-day, when she went to 
Wellesley with the family to have 
a group photograph taken at La- 
Course's gallery.

Seeding and threshing are keep
ing the farmers busy at present.

The new barn built by Mr. Hy 
Mohr, southwest of here, to replace 
the one burned bv lightning, is al
ready finished. This is very quick 
work as the fire only occurred five 
weeks ugo.

A conference of the ministers of 
the Can. Lutheran Synod is in ses
sion ut Philipsburg this week. The 
attendance is full and services ure 
being held each evening while the 
session lasts. Collections are be
ing taken in aid of the new church 

liicli this denomination intends 
building at Lin wood next summer.

CROSSHILL
Supt. lBt, 1903.

A number of the Crosshill "old 
boys” —and girls—have been visit
ing their friends hereabouts. Some 
of them are old-time citizens who 
were seeing us through a mist of 
intervening years the scenes of 
their childhood. Among those are 
Mr. Henry Clegg, of Listowe’ , Mr. 
and Mrs Peter Campbell, of Wing 
ham, Mrs. Bassett, of Cleveland, 
Mrs. Neal, of Burma, and Mr. apd 
Mrs. Jus. Campbell, of Maryboro.

NJTHBURQ.

s,.pt. ynii. 1910.
FREEBORN— ROBERTSON.

A quiet but very pleasant wed
ding was solemnized at the home of 
A. B. Robertson, Esq , ex-M. P.P., 
near this village, last evening,when 
his eldest daughter, Janet D., was 
nnited in marriage to Mr. Andrew 
K. Freeborn, a promising young 
farmer, of the Third Line, Welles
ley, son of Robt. Freeborn, Esq., 
Wellesley village. The ceremony 
was jiorformed t>y the pastor, Rev.
N. D. McKinnon, in the presence 
>f about 70 of the relatives of the 
bride and groom. Preeicely at 7.30 
o’clock, to the strains of Mendel
sohn’s wedding march, played by 
Miss Lawson, of Toronto, the 
bride entered the parlor leaning on 
the arm of her father. She was- 
attired in a becoming gown of * 
cream crepe do cliene and carried a 
boqnetof bridal roses. The young 
couple were unassisted througout 
the ceremony. The numerous wed
ding gifts included a costly array 
of testimonials to the charming 
young bride’s jiersonul popularity, 
the groom’s gift being a gold watch 
and chain. After the ceremony 
the guests sat down to the splendid 
wedding dinner, the balance of the 
evening being spent in social enjoy
ment, games, etc. Guests were 
present from Toronto, Stratford, 
Milverton, Wellesley, Millbank, 
Gadshill, Poole, Pittsburg, Pa., and 
Louisville, Ky. Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeborn will take up their resi
dence on tho groom's farm, and 
will be “ at homo”  to their friends 
after Sept 25tli.

FOR THIRTY DAYS.

Tlie Toronto Daily World, a news
paper that pays particular atten
tion to the requirement of the furm- 

and has the reputation of pub
lishing the most accurate cattle and 
produce market reports of any paper 

Canada, together with a brier, 
live und up-to-date news servic 
can he secured clublied with the 
Maple Leaf for the balance of this 
year and up to the first of January, 
1905, for $3.50. While everybofy 
is busy at the present time, sti 1 
there is no one so busy that they 
cannot tuke advantage of a genuine 
bargain and secure the best local 
paper, combined with one of the 
brightest metropolitan newspapers 
published in Canada. This offer is 
only good for thirty days from the 
first insertion of this advertisement 

hich appears in the Maple Leaf, 
n Sept. 3rd. Call, or mail your 

order to us before Oct. 3rd, 1903, as 
no subscriptions at this rate will be 
taken after above date.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!

If you want to see the best mi:- 
cliinery in town call on mo at the 
new shop, opposite the veterinary 
barn. McCormack harvest machin
ery, wire corn planters, and culti
vators. hay slings, Elmira hay 
loaders, also the celebrated Cock- 
shutt plows. Kangaroo, two-fur- 
row and Fleur v plows, mad-? at 
Aurora. My prices are the lowest 
Mike G. Eub, Wellesley.

There is an opening now in thi> 
office for a good hoy from the coun 
try who wants to learn printing. 
Call or write.

F. Keil’s “ Conductor’s Punch’ 
and “ Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
sale everywhere- Try one; they’re 
dandies.

SCIENCE AND OLD AGE.
Han Should I.ivr l.onic Maoaah to  

W i-lramr, Not Dread. Death.
From twenty to fifty a man should 

live for himself ami his family, from 
fifty to 100 for science and humanity 
and after a hundred for the state. Hon
ored. useful, in full possession o f all 
his facilities at slxscorc years and ten, 
the graybeard o f the approaching fu
ture w ill be among the most enviable 
o f mankind, for tlie fear o f death is 
an aberration.

The fact is that only one man in a 
million at present dies a natural death. 
W e should live till 140 years o f age. A  
man who expires at seventy or eighty 
is the victim o f accident, cut oft in the 
flower o f his days, and he unconscious
ly resents being deprived o f the fifty  
years or so which nature owes him. 
Leave him a little longer nnd in ‘due 
time he will desire to die. ns a child at 
dusk desires to sleep. The sandman 
w ill pass!

AH our instincts drop from us ont? by 
one. The child cries for mother’s milk. 
The idea o f such an ailment is repug- 
nunt to the adult. The desires for 
sweets, for play, for love and lovemak
ing, for long walks and adventures are 
all impulses tknt have their day and 
pass, and the wish to live is an in
stinct which fails also with satiety. 
Only at present none o f us lives long 
enough to be sntiute with days.—Pro
fessor Metclinikoff's “ Studies In Hu
man Nature."

KU Part.
The Doctor—You regard society as 

merely a machine, do you? What part 
o f the machinery do you consider me, 
for instance?

The Professor—You are one o f the 
cranks.—Exchange.

Returned III* Love.
Friend—What’s the matter, old man? 

Doesn't she return your love?
Jilted One—Thut's just the trouble. 

She returned It and told me to give it 
to some other girl.

Heard* and Rnaalan*.
Clean shaven Russians are very un

common. Nearly every man wears a 
beard. A t one time it was the general 
belief in Russia that a beardless man 
was soulless.

Trinidad’* Lake of Pitch.
The Great Pitch lake o f Trinidad 

covers ninety-nine acres and contains 
millions o f tons o f so called pitch. This 
is in reality a mixture o f asphalt and 
oil, which is continually oozing u *  
through cracks and crevices beneath 
the pressuro o f the strata o f rosfe. 
above. ______ ____________ ___ ___i



Wellesley Maple Leaf.
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

Office REMOVED ■'on account of 
the  fire, to the Orphutis- Home 

Building, Ej«'t End of the 
village.

Subscription 75e. a year in ad
vance. Otherwise #1.00.

F.BERDUX & SON
—WHOLESALE AS» retail-  

BUTCH ERS -  W ellesley

INDEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Lipton’s yacht fucht bacht caoht 
nacht the yacht it sachr Whew 1

The Chicago Inter Ocean rises to1 
inform os that "the United States, 
has n-j thought of gobbling Canada ; 
up, but they coaid easily i j it. as 
they did once bef ire. "  When was ; 
that. I.-O.? You must li.ve been j  
reading American school history 
books, so failed to get the truth 
about Lundy's Lane, Queenston 1 
Heights, Buffalo, Detroit and sun- 
dry other places where Uncle Sain s j 
gobbling-up apparatus was out ofj 
order. i

A great deal. has la-on written 
on the su iject of rural mill deliv- , 
ery, and yet it is doubtful if the 
average farmer has given the sub- j 
ject more than a passing thought., 
To have his letters brought to his : 
door every day or two has probably j 
been too visionary a scheme for the i 
matter-of-fact tiller of the soil to 
take seriously, us one would take a 
pill. Nevertheless the question is 
one that will bear the most serious 
consideration and careful study. A 
scheme of rural mail delivery! 
would undoubtedly mean the clos
ing up of many small j>ost offices, 
and put the last remnunt of the j 
old stage coaches nearly out of bus-, 
iness. In these days of automo
biles and proposed electric railways 
and the ever increasing power of' 
inventive genius to divert tlm-* 
course of commercial, activity into! 
new channels, it requires no great 
stretch of the imagination to pic- j 
ture one of these horseless con- 
veyances spinning along our "good j 
roads’ ’ with not only muil matter! 
but merchandize us well, and this [ 
would mean fewer tedious trips to! 
town for the farmer, less wear and j 
tear of his vehicles, roads easier j 
kept in repair, and moro of his; 
time for work on the farm. And| 
•who can tell what the air-ship will 
do when it liecomes a commercial j 
possibility? Instead of travelling, 
around the corners the aeronaut j 
will be able to "steer his bark’ ’ , 
across the country as the crow 
flics, in a straight line. Whether

I ly presented to the most popular 1 HoR-SE hidesWaxto:—  
young lady spectator, who hung it ! Al»o other bi le* and »kin* bought i»r 
in the parlor, bedecked with rib
bons, as a souvenir of the event.
The spirit of the game was perhaps j 
the strongest feature. Victors and j 
and vanquished alike joined in the ' 
jubilation ; there was no humilia
tion in honorable defeat; no broken 
fingers, disfigured proboscis, < r 
punctured scalps were carried away 
as trophies. And there were no 

i swelled heads among the victors.
What a contrast to the baseball of 
t >-day I Imported batteries, pugi- i 
listic specialities, mobbing the am- ■ 
pire, sending players to the Dench 
and fining others, form the pr.nci- 
pal features. The after demonstra
tion usually consists of a brass hand. : 
carriages and a banquet for the  ̂ HAPPY HOME
victors, while the vanq uished are
obliged to take a back street from What is a home withoat a *)iano? 
the grounds. Lacrosse is ju*t as T h e  N o r d h e im e r
bad. perhaps "more so. ” Thegreat, p .
aggregation of players we read
about are collected from the four 1 is the most satisfactory instrument 
corners of the lacrosse world, on the market from every point of 
Crooked work and a disgusted pub-! view. It is absolutely perfect in 
lie arc the sequel. Hired players, construction, tone and finish. See 
with the usual accompaniment of it and hear it before purchasing, 
vicious body-checking, tripping, i Catalogue on request at 
slugging, and -eneral slaughtering j -  TVl T  T 7 C C ’
of opponent-', while at rare inter W  A I N  I j i J t j Q
vals they$ombine to put up a scien- t u - - 
tific exhibition. d> not, on the IY L U S IC v 
whole, m ike for the development 3 ^ ‘.O r*0  * 
of true minliness in sport. Exhi- ’
bitionsof science are very desirable. ^ 0-20* King St. 
in field sp >rt or elsewhere, but if j ■
we can’t have them along with tin- The T o r O T l t O  W o r l d  
manly sport that knows how to ac- A  U 1 U iA  VV U I  1 U
ccpt defeat or that w >uld scorn to j -------------------------
tak - the unfair advantage of an op- SPECIAL COMBINATION with 
ponent, let us sigh in concert for the Bright Toron- 
the good old (lays whdn the yurd- to Morning Paper, 
stick was required to notch up the 
score.—a .m .b.

Don’t Fail-
to see the

Chicago InterOcean’s |,

NEW  I 1
1  COLORED£  SUPPLEMENTS. ^  9)>

Four pages of Comics & 

Eight feature pages in colors ||
Noio issued with the

f
Sunday lu te  Ocean. |

Write for Sample Copy.

f)

Berlin, Ont. ;

Wellesley Roller Mills.

Extra refined cream separator oil 
for sale at Mike Erb’s.

Buy a "Johnny Canuck”  cigar 
when you want u really good one. 
They all sell it.

Stockers bought and sold by J. B. 
Miller, the Baden butcher.

We have made operial arrangement*with 
the puldUlier* of The World. Toronto, of 
which W. F. McLean. M.P.. i, the manncii g 
editor We can offer a special bargain in 
new-ipaperdom— good during the balance of 
this year.

The cr’d. $ a year. ) ForJ
The Su nday orld #2 a year • all 3 
The Maple Leaf #1 a year. \ #4.50

We will give #6 worth for #4.50.
Or. for the Maple Leaf and the Daily World 

for one year our price is e.T.
The World gives the correct market quota-

I

p

er!
the working out of the rural de
livery problem would mean inade
quate increase in expenditure w e! 
leave to some younger and more| 
enthusiastic mathematician, hut 
■we will risk the broad and sweep
ing opinion that the question is full 
of interesj and well worth ventil
ating.— \.m . B.

New  

HOTO 
G A LLE R Y

In Wellesley.
I beg to announce that I have 

opened a gallery in

MORTON'S BLOCK,

where I am prepared to take all 
kinds and sizes cf photographs in 
tha latest and highest styles.

Special attention paid to family 
groupes. Am prepared to take out
door views of residences, stock,etc. 
on shortest notice.

I have come to Wollesley to do 
as good work as can be got in any 
of the cities and towns in this sec
tion, and at as low, if not lower 
prices. A trial will convince you 
of this.

It* market report
___ ounty for ninny yoi......
gft-H = infor>nutiou which i.

The Simd„y World i» puhliih d on Sntur- 
iluy night hi>-! hit* 'M page* of illuntrated 
>ketche* and view* of ah*orhing interest.

Have You Got 
FEET ?

If you have, bring them to 
me. I ’ll do the rest!

My Spring^Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has bcefi purchased R io h t  ! ( I  am  a 
p rac tica l and experienced  shoem ak
e r ) ; th ey  su it th is  section  ; th ey  j 
are th e  la tes t s ty le s ; th e y  w ea r 
w e l l ; th ey  ^vill a lw ays  be com fo r- j [f 
tab le  ; th ey  w il l  lo ok  n e a t ; T h e y  
w il l  S u it  Y ou !

I have something for the whole 
family, from the tiniest baby’s foot j 
up to the eldest grand-parent’s."

Prices?—Oh, yes, they w il l  suit 1 
you, too. Your money earns 
whole lot for you in my store. J

Have you tried our new Breakfast Food, called
W^HA T GER^L’ ’satisfaction Oaaranteed.

3C0 bushels of SEED CORN for sale. Also a car of FEED CORN.

The Highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds of Grain.

The Mills are non' fitted throughout on the most modern Plans. 

Gristing and Chopping Daily.

FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

| CHAS. W INKLER & SON, Bamberg,
----MANUFACTURERS OF -  !

D E E P  ar S H A L L O W  Well WOOD P U M P S . \

Deep \. i ll Pump* on the latest model, and orders taken for Well Digging. gy|

Pr.ccs Reasonable. Goods Delivered.

Chas. Winkler & Son,
Bamberg, ont,

Ont-door sport is a very different I 
article to-day to wliat it was a gen
eration ago. When our fathers 
were young men. the countryside 
would be worked up for a fortnight 
•over the prospects of a ball game 
between the Colts of Cook's Cor
ners and the Busters of the Blind 
L>ne. The opposing nines were 
bona fide resident members of their 
respective clubs, and if either side 
attempted to import a player they 
were immed afelv sat upon, and 
thereafter ostracized from the arena 
of honorable H]>ort. And snch ball 
as they played ! Billy Bilson’s un
derhand curves, and Sandy. Strang’s 
one-hand catches behind the bat, 
and Jack Kelvey’s great base-run
ning, and the marvellous perform
ances of the Lewis brothers in the 
field, formed the principal topics of 
conversation for many moons after 
the great event. Of no less interest 
was the score, for did it not spell 
Victory to the Busters this year, 
und Triumph to the Colts the year 
following I J f y o  tally-stick, never 
less than a yard and a half long, 
averaged 43 notches on one side 
and 37 on the other, and was nsual-

J. D. La COURSE.

Special Bargains.
From now until the 1st 

September
I am offering;

S16.Q0 Suits for $14.00 
$14.00 Suits for $12.00
In order to clear out the spring and 

summer stock of suitings, and 
make room for Full Goods.

COME AND SEE!
This is your chance for bar
gains in up-to-date goods.

C. D. KCEHLER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Next door south of post office,

Wellesley.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

C HAMMER,
^Wellesley.

LISBON

Brick and Tile
YARDS.

Finest WHITE BRICK, Wire Cut Brick an 
took Brick, on hand.
min-if-ict-ire F lU n L V S l FtlE  H 'V (  
ual to any Are briok made on the contlnentn

Cider Making
From and after |Monday, August 18

At ZEHR’S .

Chopping Mill.

Window Screens and Screen Doors 
made to order Cheap.

Have you anything 
you want printed

For the Fall Show?

Bring it in Early to the

l% ple ][eaf
And Have It W ell Done*



Prin ting!!®
ALLSIS# @525? .* -•

6r~3? Sale Bills
Concert Posters 

d o d g e r s  
Programs

Office
Stationery-

Cards, Circulars or any
thing in the line 

of Printing”

LOCAL NEWS.

Next Monday is Labor Day.
Mrs.Yendt visited friends in New 

Dundee over Sunday.
Tl:e government 1ms fixed Oct. 

15th as Thanksgiving Day.

cmoke the “ Conductor’s Punch" 
as it always gives sutisiactic n.

Mrs. Karn. of Mitchell, is visit 
ing her daughter. Mrs. F. Debus in 
this place at present.

The yield of plums is unusually 
good hereabouts this year.

Wellesley Tennis Club is adver
tised to play in New Hamburg on 
Monday next.

Do yon want a good  daily paper 
cheap, Read our offer on first page, 
second column.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Ottmann. 
and Mrs. Frochlich si>ent Sunday 
with Hawkesville relatives.

Mr. Reuben Clegliorn left this 
week for Galt after spending a 
week or so with friends here.

Mr. Ed. Klein, who lias been 
visiting here for a week or so jiast. 
returned to Toronto on Monday.

Mr. W. Barth returned to his 
duties in Koehler’s tailor shop on
Monday, after a week’s holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Koehler, ac-: 
■ompunied by Mr. C. D. and Miss 

Martha Koehler, were the guests of j 
Plattsvillo relatives over Sunday.

Mr. H. Geo. Freeborn, book keep- 
in the Chemical Works, Pitts 

burg, Pu., spent a week or so on a 
holiday visit with his parents and, 
nany friends here. He started on 
liis return journey yesterday morn-

The New Hamburg Fall Show is 
to be hold on Sept. 17th and 18th. 
instead of the dates heretofore 
given.

The next meeting of the ’Welles
ley Branch Women’s Institute will 
be held in the Opera House on the 
afternoon of Bept. 10th. A good 
program is being prepared.

LOCAL MARKETS. 
To-day’s quotations are:

Wheat.............................70c to 72c
Oats. .............................27c to 28c
Burley........................................37c
Peas...........................................65c
Corn...........................................65c

Other products are bought at
these prices:
Butter........................................I4d
E ggs ......................................... 14c
Lard...........................................11c
Dried Apples................................-1C

Farm lor Sale.
/TIMPRISING TWENTY-FIVE ACRES. l.e- 

initiinrt Inf con. in K.S.. Welleitlfv, 
at Crossbill. Goo-1 house *oxSo ft. anil wood- 
sho-l mxlft ft., irood Sank Imrn -littSO. Ov.-r- 

•iiut spring het ween the house itnd Imrn. 
•I young orclmrd. J.nnd in itood a'lilpe 
well fenced. Two acre* in full wheat.

For Public and
High Schools

---- AT-----

THE DRUG STORE,
Vx/e 1 l e s  I e y ,  O n t .

/my Txs'fass .'&svt6\rt âsvxsrt)SsfSb'S0S'S!x?vZ)G'ro5'raG rB6'r?*5vasv<5<r/a6',̂ r;'.'wr\'T>r /-esy 
# '|V J|V. -'IV.'IV/'IVJiV JjV S l K A W îvyiv.'ivyiv.ytv^|v JjVjV JJV

Thore was a r cord-smashing 
. threshing at Mr. Hill’s stock farm 

Mr. D. Dewar has purchased the j >m, day ]ast weok> Messrs Waglor 
brick residence, just cast of the ^  Gascho-s machino< with fourteen 
harness shop, from Chas. F. Ott-. liel^ s worked just three hours 
munn. jand fifteen minutes, during which

A bright boy b:;b7 gladdens the time SsO bushels of grain were 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Schoultz. j threshed. If anyone can beat this 
New Prussia, since a week ago j for tl jj-hours run, we’ll be glad to 

liear of it.Saturday.
Mr. Milton Zinkann and Miss 

Lydia Zinkann.-.re absent in Toron
to this week on a business and 
plou^ire trip.

Two wedding rumors have boon 
circulating about town. They are 
too indefinite—or too secret—to 
print ns yet.

A
heard me utmuin » .  ... ....
M. P. P. sjicak at Milverton lust j -̂’uutiful clock.
Thursday evening. n,‘ n-1

The Grand Trunk Pacific railway 
bill was carried by the Dominion 
Parliament by a vote of 118 to 71.
Government majority. 4G.

Miss Jessie M Bell. B. A., of Tav- 
istoek, has- l»ccn appointed special-; 
ist in Modern Languages at the,
Struthroy Collegiate Institute.

Mr. Alex. Trusslcr. who has been 
employed as a clerk in NY. Kelter- 
born’s store for some time past,left 
list week to try his fortune in 
Manitoba. Before ho departed 
his young fr ien d s  to the number oi 
about 30 gathered at his home in 

| the form a surprise party to jmy j i]'",,l!r‘Jithfriinii''i-

Appi *’’JOHN SCI!\VElTZK?ir.

FARM FOR SALE.

Kuo-1 orclmr-l. 
n lilicral un-t 

Apply

Vtl.-l.-y village, in- 
inf H71 acres. Go- 

-r outbuilding..

W e s t e r n  $ Q n k  of 0 ™ b a ,
(ESTABLISHED 1881.)

Capital, - - - $1,000,00
Reserve and Undivided Profits, $200,000.
HEAD OFFICE: OSHAWA, ONT.

/n o . c o w a n , t . h . M cM i l l a n ,
PresMent. Cashier.

JOHN KXCFMANN.
LOl'Is ELEISCHHAl'ER. 

Executors. Wellesley.

Farm For Sale.

, r T-lllnfTo * hint II farew ell visit. During till* U M .  .urge bank barn welldezen or so from tins M ilage .. , ti,r„,i«i„.ut; .tnvjugshed.pig
, , „  ^evening they presented lhm with a i.,iidins,.

rd the famous R. R. Gurney,, n * ‘ , . . . .  .

A First-Class 100-acre Farm,
OCATKP on the Section Line at the coi . 
of thefith con., ono mile south of Grosshill 

• 1 threo miles noith of Wellesley Village 
••re are eight acres of hush. Ten acres are 
wn to fall wheat Kaintice all in good state 
culvitution. Two acres of good orchard 
th best marketable fruit. Never failing 
iter at house and Imrn and running Miring 
a-* 1-' Land well drained and fenced <>n 

’ large, gravel built
with cement ll 

table and

Dr. Glaister who has boon enjoy
ing a two-weeks’ rest, returned 
home on Monday. He spent most 
of the time among the wilds of 
Skugog lake, far from telegraphs 
and daily pajiers. in fishing and 
boating. Ho returns much invig
orated. Dr. Duggan, who had 

the , charge of the pructise, has proved 
___ v - ---- himself "a  skilled physician and

Mr. J»s. Kerr. Principal of the jmtttfe nmnT friemls here- 
;'«iin„irvr- nn hi ip. • school, has nor-1 ^ r- J- Kyte Collett, of the firm of

Collett &  Co., Cardiff, Wales, whole
sale importers of cheese and but
ter, accompanied by Mrs. Collett, 
spent a few days of la-t week the

Wellesley public school, has par- 
chased Mr. Duncan Dewar’s resi 
deuce. The price paid was $1250.

Mrs. John Grahm, of Stonewall,
Man., is at present visiting rela-j ̂ 1)L’111 11 tew im p ,u m-t 111C
lives in Ontario. She is this week ! Knes  ̂ ° f  ^ r - J. N. Zinkann with 
a guest at Mr. Philip Grahm.*! ! whnm ,ie 1,l,s &.vd business cocneo-

this village.
Mr. Philip Berdux lias made many 

improvements to the residence he 
r.-cently purchased, including a 
new addition, and painting. He 
moved into his cosy home yester
day.

Mr. Fred Debus has been in doubt 
whether to raise or lower the price 
of flour since the arrival of a bounc
ing baby boy last Friduy. Out of 
joyous gratitude ho would lower 
prices, but then the coming expens
es inclines him the other way. 
Meantime the old figures holds 
sway.

NEW BUSINESS BLOCK.
Mr. C. F. Ottmann has decided 

to erect a new two-storv brick busi- 
ness block next to his harness shop 
this fall. Tho new building will 
have about 30 ft. frontage. Exca
vations for the foundation will be- 
i i.i at once and he exjieets to have 
the block ready for occupancy be
fore New Years.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!

I f  yoif want to see the best ma
chinery iU town call on me at the 
new shop, opposite the veterinary 
*iarn. McCormack harvest machin
ery, wire corn planters, and culti
vators. hay sling' 1Elmira hay

I whom he has bid business connec
tions for the past 30 years. Mr. 
Collett had come to Canada to at
tend the convention of Chambers of 
Commerce held at Mrntreal two 
weeks ago.

Business firms throughout the 
Dominion are becoming aware that 
Wellesley is shortly to have a rail
way. Letters have already been 
received by Mr. J. G. Reiner quot
ing figures for steel rails, locomo
tives, etc. The P. & B. railway 
people have not yet been grunted a 
franchise through Waterloo town, 
and it is reported that a rival rail
way has had agents in that town 
for many weeks trying to influence 
the officials not. to grant it.

SILVER WEDDINGt

A week ago last Wednesday even
ing about one hundred friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas F. Ottmann 
gave that worthy couple a genuine 
and pleasing surprise by dropping 
in upon them to join in the celebra
tion of the 25th anniversary of 
their marriage. It at first appeared 
as if the yisitors had brought with 
them un unusual supply of provi
sions, but many of the parcels 
proved to contain presents of silver
ware of which there was a beauti
ful and costly array, besides ti 
splendid sideboard with mirror. An 
excellent time was enjoyed by all 
in listening to the singing by the 
church choir, conversation, games,

loaders, also the celebrated Cock-Jetc., until a late hour, when the 
shntt plows. Kangaroo, two-fnr- j  company left for home after wish- 
row and Fleur v plows, mud-3 at jng their popular host and hostess 
Aurora. My prices are the lowest 'many more years of conjugal hap- 
Mikk G. Ebb, Wellesley. jpiness.and prosperity.

apply»
\VM. HEILSTEIN.

Proprietor 
Wellesley P. 0

In Linwood
There ifre many desirn 
1.1c things, but nothing 
else so gratifying as t

SUIT OF CLOTHES
—made ut—

V. R. BERLET’S
Merchant Tailor,

and this fall the display of Suitings 
and Overcoatings at Berlet’s is the 
largest and most fascinating it has 
ever been.

If V. R. BERLET makes your 
Clothes they Fit, they are Stylish, 
and they are CHEAP.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

which t ook prizes

I m po r te d  B o a r  k ep t f o r  serv ice.

Have also a few head of Short
horn Cattle for sale.

Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H IL L .
WELLESLEY.

PHOTOS

That Please

ARE THE KIND YOU 
ALW AYS GET WHEN 
YOUR ORDER IS F1L-

C R E E N  <* CO S

\£QS&2ASQj\SQASQs7Gy\ v<iQAMASeA£ttASPA«A92/C V\Sa/\MAieA£«2/s£XlA£>e/SaflCASGLAiaAS®/

W ,,B o o H s

w e; l l e: s l e: v b r a n c h .
A  G e n e r a l  B a n k in g  B u siness  T r a n s a c t e d .

Savings Bank Department.
Sums of $1 and Upwards received.

Interest allowed from date of deposit, compounded half-yearly. 

The attention of Depositors is directed to tho recent scrions losses 
through failures of Private Banks and Loan Companies which offer, 
as an inducement to Customers, liighor rates of interest. Beware of 
such. Remember that all Chartered .Bunks Pay the same rate, so 
only put your money into some strong institution like the WEST
ERN BANK OF CANADA whick, with its large Capital and Reserve 
together with its woll defined assets of ovor $4,000,000.00, affords 
the most undoubted security to tho Depositors.

W. B. WEST,
m a n a g e r .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

For Spring
The Choicest Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Pine Apples;
Bananas,
Oranges,
Lemons,

ICE CREAM Wednesday and Satur
day Evenings.

STATIONERY-—The best selection of Stationery in town.
A big selection of Writing Tablets, both ruled and 

2^ . plain, 5c to 10c. Box of Paper and Envelopes, 5c.

"  H. K. FORLER’S.
Wellesley, Ont.
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N E W  M ACHINE SHOP 
IN  W E L L E S L E Y

-AR T STUDIO----

ONTARIO.

I have sold my chopping mill and have installed in its 
place a plant for

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.

Shafting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

JOHN S. ZEHR
Cider Making Began Monday- 

August 31



G r e a t  “ D is p la y  o f j j t c w e sDISTRICT NOTES.

A brakeman named Tyse was 
Tun over and killed near New Ham
burg on Sunday. He was sent 
from the scene of a railway wreck 
to flag an express and it is thought 
that while waiting he sat down be- 
s de the track and fell asleep, top
pling over onto the rails. He had 
been continuously on duty for 43 
hours and is supposed to have been 
physically exhausted.

Geo. Bulmer, of Elrniia, has the 
concrete contracts for five new 
bridges in Waterloo.

Rev. Mr, Leitcii, of Stratford, D g i r j y  MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.—Full lines in Men’s, Youth*’, Boys’, and Children’s 
G iLSoitn !!1 “ “ 1‘0S1>i,‘ 1 iD I in stock. W e can, and will, save you money if you give us anopportunity.

A Berlin woman has been arrest- J 
ed for firing a revolver at a man 
who passed her house.

It ccst a Fullerton man $100 in 
police court the other day for 
spanking a child too hard with a 
shingle for telling lies. The Hu- 
Society were the prosecutors.

Seymore Sage, aged 96, the oldest 
native born resident of Oxford 
county, died in Woodstcck on Sat
urday morning.

FALL FAIRS.

Wellesley.......Wellesley, Sept 15-16
Industrial.Toronto. Aug 27 toSeptl2
Western............ London, Sept 11-19
Wilmot,. .New Hamburg Sept 16-17
Tavistock........Tavistock.Sept21-22
North Oxford.. .. Woodstock,Octl-2
Drum bo............ Drumbo, Sept 29-30'
Milverton---- Milverton, Sept 24-25
Ottawa..............Ottawa, Sept 11-10
Berlin................. Berlin. Sept 29-30
Guelph..............Guelph, Sept 15-17
Stratford...............Stratford, Oct
Atwood............ Atwood, Sept 15-17
Mitchell...........Mitchell, Sept 22-23
East Elgin..........Aylmer, Sept' 7-11
Kingston..........................Sept S-ll
Hamilton........................ Sept 15-17
Palmerston..................... Sept 22-23
Northern.......Walkerton Sept 22-24
Hay, ........ Zurich Sept 23-24
North Brant,.........Paris Sept 24-25
Fergus..........................  Sept 24-25
Harriston............................Sept 25
Wingham............................Sept 25
Ailsa Craig......................Sept 29-30
Listowel..............................Sept 30
Galt.................................... Oct 1-2
Brantford............................... Oct 2
World’s Fair___ Rockton Oct 13-14

W e have the Best Display in the County. 
Come in and see a dozen or so dif
ferent makes of Ranges standing 
side by side. It’s worth seeing.

Our Store'is Replete in E /ery Departm3nt fer the Fall Trade.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
*' Ink Splashes

ARE BUSINESS WORKERS—T H A ^  S. IF Y015
I #

, - V ^ '  —  * »
\ \  S P L A S H  I N  T H E  R I G H T  P L A C E

i *  THE W E L L E S L E Y x "

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
If yon want to see the best ma 

hinery in town call on mo at the 
new shop, opposite the veterinary 
barn. McCormack harvest machin
ery, wire corn planters, and culti
vators. hay slings, Elmira hay 
loaders, also the celebrated Cock- 
shqtt plows. Kangaroo, two-fur
row and Fleur, plows, made at 
Aurora. My prices are the lowest 
M ik e  G. E r b , Wellesley.

TWO CLUBS.
Here are a couple of “ clubs”  

which ought to hit the reading pub
lic :
The weekly Mail and Empire 
(with 2 pfeminm pictures) 
and the "Maple Leaf from
now to Jan 1, ’04....................80c

The Famjny Herald & Weekly 
Star-fwith premium picture) 
and Maple iA?af from now to 
Jan. 1,’04 ................... . . .  .60c

The Road to Sacceaa.
I t  is well for the young man to re

member that i f  he finishes his educa
tion as a skilled farmer or stockman 
or fru it grower there are plenty o f 
places open waiting for him at good 
pay, while i f  he becomes a minister, 
law yer qr doctor he may have to hunt 
long and fa r to find a place and wait 
long before a good liv ing is assured.

Is sca rred  in golden showers all ov*.r this section every 
week. I t  is a message o f profit to the reade*.%nd a vehicle oj 
brofit to the adveptis
W e  splash on the L E A F  in ink; it returns to you in gold

| Everybody reads tho MAPLE LEAF, 
j Everybody will »ee your AdvertUement.

Have 
You 
Tried

Fletcher Johnston’s
SHOES ?

We carry a-big stock of all kinds, Recently we made a big purchase 
of STRAP SLIPPERS! Over 100 Pairs!! To soli for 99 cents a pair. 
These Siippers are worth $1.25. A ll the leading styles.

Watch for the Brown Stone Front. S t T R t f O r d
Next to British Mortgage Loun.

The R etor t C oarteom .
8mart Passenger—H ere, conductor, is 

m y fare. 1 had no desire to beat the 
company, but I thought I would Just 
see i f  1 could fool you by getting busy 
with this newspaper.

Conductor—I saw yon, but you looked 
as i f  you needed information a good 
dea l worse than the company needs 
money, so I  Just let yon read.

N o tic e .
You are all invited to take advantage of Bargains given ing
SUITS AND COAT

Residence for Sale iD Wellesley.
7'HF. fine two-xtorey brick rn»i<l«nce next 
* east of my harne** shop in Wt Henley 
There in n irnml cellar Hn«l the rooms ere well 
liiitl out. Goo<! well and cistern. One-fifth 
or an ucre of land, with fruit tree*, Burden, 
etc. Everything first, clan*.

For liberal t< rin* and lull particular* apply 
to the proptietor.

CHAS. F. OTTMANN, 
_____________ Harnen* Maker. Wellesley.

Am I t  W u  Prin ted.
There is one woman poet in New 

Y o rk  who w ill read proof carefully un
til the edge o f a recent error wears off. 
She spent two days on a touching 
poem, the pivotal line o f which read: 

Mr a°ul la a lighthouse keeper. 
When the printer finished with It the 

..fine read:
__ Mr BOIH U •  tight housekeeper.

V. R. BERLET’S

MerchantJTailor,
LIN WOOD.

Waterloo Marble Works

-AKD ALL KINDS CF-

Marble Granite and Stone Work.
MAIW TO ORDER.

GEO. B. SCHAEFER, Prod

Monuments,Headstones!

T H E  T O R O N T O

DAILY STAR
Toronto’s Best Daily

Everybody Says So!

1

*ai&

H O SE  who do not take it do not know 
for themselves what all its readers say, 
that it is the brightest and most up-to- 
date of Toronto’s dailies. Its circula

tion is growing rapidly. Only one thing pre
vents still more rapid growth: the fact that 
people who do not see it do not know what they 

are missing. To make the acquaintance, there
fore, of thousands of new subscribers, T h e  St a r  

is giving away this beautiful portrait of K in g  

E d w a r d .

The Toronto Star’s Portrait o f King Edward
IN NINI COLORS

T HE TORONTO STAR'S portrait of King Edward VII. reache* the 
highest standard of lithography attainable on this continent. 
It shows HI* Majesty In official uniform, with hi* decoration* 
In their proper colors. As a pleoe of portraiture, it is tho bent 
obtainable—better than a photograph, os all oil painting* by 
competent artists must be. The artistic value is heightened 

by a rich background, which increases in tho print tho effect of an oil paint
ing. The gold of the uniform *t*nd* out upon .the picture with striking 
richness. The picture Is 18 inches by 21 inches, a convenient »izo for fram
ing. Tho paper is of the finest and hoavlest quality. No expense has boon 
spared In the work. According to the price charged for *omo other pictures 
of King Edward which have boon displayed in shop windows, this one is 
easily worth $1.00.

A copy of thl« picture was sent to His Majesty, and a letter 
received from the Lord Chamberlain's office expresses ap
preciation of Ita cleverness, and states that the picture was 
seen by His Majesty.

O U R  C L U B B IN G  O F F E R : -

The Toronto Daily Star, One Year
(SENT THROUGH TH E MAILS.)

The Star’s Portrait of the King
(8EN T POSTPAID SECURELY TUBED.)

The Wellesley Maple Leaf,
(REGULAR PRICE ONE DOLLAR.)

Ail for $2.25
Send your subscription to the Maple Leaf Office, 

Wellesley, Ont.

M ICHAEL G. ERB,
-------Dealer in all kind* of-------

Agricultural <® Implements
McCormick’s Harvesting Machinery, Hav Loaders Hav 
Slings and Carriers. Plows. Lever Harrows. Corn 
Planters and Cultivators, 8teel Land Rollers 
Cream Separators and Dog Powers, etc.

WELLESLEY.


